
NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

CLARKES.

Mra. Mary l.e ami family and Lewis
Maxann moved to Oregon City.

The family that bought the Sohor-rubl- e

place ara moving on the placy
at Clarkes. i . .

Miss Don and Kids Maruuardt
spent Sunday with .Visa Edna Elmir.

W. H. Hotiemiller purchased a dim--

harrow.
Mra. Bergman and chlliltvn came

back from the hop yard last week.
Mr. Newman Is helping Mr. F. May- -

Held put up a saw mill.
Ed Bottcmtller and family and Em

ma Thomas and Mary Uernard were In
Clarkea and visited Ihelr brother.
H. Bottemlller and family last Sun
day.

Mra. J. J. Gard visit od Mra. Ur.ile
Rlngo last Sunday.

Sam KlniT Is discing his land.
Mr. Pteper rented Mrs. lee's plac?
Mra. V. H- Uottemiller and family

and Miss Dora Marquardt picket! hops
for F. Bauer at Colton last week.

Mr. Marshall is baling hay for Mr.
(J race.

B'.sie Coulter has the typhoid fever.
G. Marnuardt and son. Rufert, were

in Portland on Monday.
Misa Olga Elmer came home from

the hop yard last Saturday.
Joe Wallace from Highland Is bal-

ing hay for Mr. Bottemlller.
Miss I .a ura Gard is back from East-

ern Oregon on a visit.
Miss Mhry Bottemlller spent Sim-da-

with Miss IXtid and Elda

Albert Duest and family, from the
T'nion Mills, visited Mrs. Christina
Klt'insmith last Sunday.

Threshing now over, the farmers are
praying tor a little more rain so they
ran do their fall plowing.

John Marshall has returned to his
homestead in Crok county.

Vernon Larking has returned from
Pendleton where be has been harvest-inK- .

While there- - he took in the
round-up- .

l.ouis Maxon. wife and children, have
moved to Oregon City wnere they will
spend the winter. The people of
Clarkes will miss them very much. He
is contemplating moving to Southern
California in the spring and raise
mugu8 as he ia an old hand at the
business.

Mrs. Lee has rented her farm to Dr.
Pykher. He will take charge immed-
iately.

The Highland Grange band are pro-

gressing very rappidly under the able
management of Paul Prater.

Ed Mrlntyre is dinging potatoes-H-

has 70 acres in this year.
Frank Nicholas has just returned

from the cosat, bringing back 25 bar-

rels of salmon. While there he caught
one weighing 94 pounds.

Diarrhoa Quickly Cured.
"I was taken with diarrhoea and Mr.

Yorks, the merchant here, p?rsuaded
me to try a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
After taking one dose of it I was
cured. It also cured others that I

gave It to," write M. E. Gebhart,
Pa. That is not at all unusual.

An ordinary attack of diarrhoea can
lmost invariably be cured by one or
two desea of this remedy. For sale
by all dealers.

MEADOW BROOK.

Most everybody went Friday to help
celebrate the coming of the first

train into Molalla- -

P. O. Chlndgren took first prize on
his fine display of grain at the Mo

lalla Fair. He also sent some to the
State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lener ana
daughter, Francis, of Hubbard, spent
Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hoi
man's.

Eennie Chlndgren left for Corvallis
Thursday where he expects to attend
the Oregon Agricultural College.

Those who went to the hop yards
have returned, reporting the hops no;
so heavy as last year.

Ruben Chlndgren and Paul Schlewt
visited Glen Larkins Sunday.

School started Monday, September
22. with Miss May Yoder of Hubbard
aa teacher.

WILLAMETTE

The first meting of the Willamette
School Literary society will be held
Friday, October 10. Those In charge
of the organization are planning a pro-
gram which will surpass any given
last year, although that year was con-

sidered aas being very successful. The
students of the school are looking for-
ward to the affair with much interest
and it is though that there will be a
large attendance.

Revival meetings are being held in
the Willamette school bouse and there
la a large and regular attendance.

Herbert DeBok is visiting Canby on
business. He will probably stay in
that town for several days.

James Christensen is building a fine
new fence in front of the home of Mrs-Hall- .

Despite the fact that the winter
months are near at hand and aa a m!e
all the bousese are occupied by this
time of year, there are several vacant
bousese in Willamette. There are sev
eral families that may come to thif
town in the near future so the pros
pects are that in a few weeks most,
if not all, the house se will be full.

WILSON VILLE.

Mr. Aden attended the round-u- at
Pendleton last week.

Harold Say, James Say, Elmer Has-se- l

brink. Dwigbt Seely and other high

school students left this week for their
various schools.

Mrs. Halley returned last week from
an extended visit at Laurande.

The VVilsonville public school will
open on Monday, October 6th, and it
la expected there will tie quite a large
attendance.' '

Morris Cronln, who has been III for
' aome time-- , la much improved.
) Tb Bell Tttepione Co, Is doing
- liinlneas sear our village.

Mrs. Howard, who has been In the
hospital in Portland for some time,

ia convalescent.
A" number of vlllaga resident are

miHnr nrenarations to attend tbi
onnntr fair this week at Canby.

Ernest Creppln, who has been visit--

in his aunt. Mra. Norman say, leu
on the ateamer "Bear" on Friday for
hi borne in Lo Angeles, Cal.

A new school house la being erected
in Union district.

The funeral of Mrs. Mbore, mother
of Mrs. Elmer Jones, was held at the

Jones residence on Friday, and Inter-

ment mode in tbe Pleasant Hill cems
tery

Miss Margaret MacFeeters, of For-

est Grove, who has been visiting; t
the homes of her cousins. Norman ad

Harry Say, left on Wednesday for her

Hop picking la over In the various
lards, near her,', and good prices are
expected.

Supt. Gary and aon, Ted, ntteuded
the juveuile fair at our virago., on
Thursday.

l)f. Mue Card well visited Mrs.
Young on Thursday and nit.'udd the
Juvenile fair.

The second Juvenile fair held here
on Thursday, the ISth of September,
passed off spl endidly, despite the fact.
that hop picking was still going on.
The exhibit was of splendid qualit.i,
although not quite as many t'litries
were made aa last year, owing '.o the
busy reason. The address giveu by

Dlmlck. while the Judging was
going on, was much appreciated, and
the musicale given in the evening by
Prof. W. W. Graham, aud other Port-lau- d

ta'ien. also Miss Mary Probst and
Mrs. Joe Thornton was a rare treat
for all who attended. Mrs. M. C.
Young, the Supt. of Wllsonvllle Juve-
nile Fair District, deserves great ered
it for the way in whlcli the fair was
made attractive.

BARLOW

Hop picking Is over and now wearo
all busy preparing for the coun'y
fair.

A daughter was born to Mr ,in
Mrs. Enoch Grendling last week.

Mrs. Geo. Ziegler is very ill with
heart trouble. Her tveovery is doubt-
ful, as she is in a dangerous cou i:
tion and her many friends are grieved
to hear of her Illness.

Miss Annie Erickson returned to
Portland Wednesday after being hum?
for hop picking. HjV.iuer brickbou.
her brother went to Portland w ith her
and will try to secure a positiou far
the winter.

Mrs. Leonard Parmenter Is home on
a visit from the logging camp.

J. J. urfel attended the round up
at Pendleton.

A number of people from here weut
to Molalla Friday.

T. W. Irwin is building a house for
his mother, who will come here th!
fall from Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Irwin ana son. Elmer, will go east aft- -

?r her as soon as the Southern Pacific
Company sends a relief agent here

Krirkson and W rolstad and J. J.
Wurfel. our merchants contributed to
the ccunty fair premiums tor tne Juve-

niles. Although their names are not
on the list of contributors they are
rea.iy and wiling to do their part,
especially to encourage the children.'
Erickson and Wrolstad donated $l.5il
cash and J. J .Wurfel gave a post card
album worth 75 cents- - The chidreu
of this district are invited to compete
with the chi'.dren at Aurora at their
Juvenile Fair, which will be held Sat
urday, October 11.

Our road supervisor is improving
the road between Edgar Judy's place
and the bridge.

Walter Howe was home on a visit
Sunduj.

Mrs. C. G. Tutl and Miss Olga Howe
wer? shopping in Portland Friday.

ALSPAUGH.

A number of persons of this neigh.-- '
borhood attended the fair at Gresham
last week.

Miss Emma Dowty returned from
Eastern Oregon last week.

Miss Echo Githens began teaching
at Douglas last Monday.

Frank Dowty, of Portland, took a
trip to the mountains this weak.

John Githens has a crew of men
working on the road.

Mrs. H. X. Barton has been spend-
ing a few days In Portland.

HAZELIA.

Among the visitors at the Molalla
fair from Hazelia were, Mr. and Mrs-Fre-

Lehman and children, Mrs. and
Miss Alma Kunznmn and Mr. and Mrs.
S. S. Boutz and sons.

Miss Marion Eastman Is attending
school at Oswego.

Miss Hatlle Wanker has been hav
ing dental work done the laBt week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thomas, S. S.
Boutz and Hepel Shipley were guests
of Mr. and Mrs- - Fred Lehman Sunday.

The party at the Baker home in hon
or of Harold and Winfleld's birthdays
was well attended and all report a fine
time.

Mrs. S. S. Boutz and children were
guests of Mrs. Boutz's sister, Mrs. R.
A. Miller, of Molalla, Saturday and
Sun-lay- .

Hazelia school began Monday with
large attendance. Miss Julia Wed- -

d'e will teach.
J. P. Cook was a Portland visitor

Tuesday.
Mrs. S. S. Boutz spent Tuesday and

Wednesday with MVs. W. A. Roberson,
of Portland.

Little Russum Miller has the whoop
ing cough.

Church at Hazelia was well attend
ed SaturJay night.

JENNINGS LODGE

An old fashioned quilting party wa
held at the H. C. Palnton home on
Wednesday last, the guests coming in
to bid Miss Scripture goodbye before
her departure for the east, covers were
laid for Mrs. William Cook, Mrs. Wm.
Rose, Mrs. Jennie Jones. Mrs. liert
Russell and Mrs- - Hugh Rob-In- s and
Miss Scripture, who enjoyed the de-

licious luncheon prepared by the hos-
tess.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jacobs enter-
tained a number of their friends on
Saturday evening. Five tables of Five
Hundred were made up anl Mrs. I(.ss
Bruechert and C. P. Mtor3e, holding
highest scores, were awarded iiund-som- e

prizes. The decorators of Mar
igolds were very effectively arranged
about the large living rooiu. Otlloious
refreshments were served ta-fi- fol-

lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Redmond, Mr. and Mrs. George A.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Palnton, Jlr.
and Mrs. C P. Morse. Mr. mid M'rs.
Hugh Rob'-rts- , Meadames. B.,M. Hart,
Bess Hruechert, M- A .Shaver, Misses
Ethel and Fern Hart and Helen Shaver
and Dorothy Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. MacKarlane, A. Shaver. 1. Nelson,
(Tarry Robinson, Shelby Shaver and
Hubert Shaver.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Card are the
happy parents of a little girl who ar-

rived at their home Sept. 15th. This
is the first daughter In the Card fam-il-

Mrs. Will Rosenberry sud sict?r,
Miss Campbell, of Junction City, speet
Friday with Mrs. William Cook:

Mrs. Hugo Sandstrom is able to ride
out and was calling on Lodge friends
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bmlta will oc
cupy the Kirnise cottage during the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Potter enter
tained a number of Portland friends
at dinner on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds and daughter,
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Mr. and Mr. Nelson and two children,
Mr. mid Mrs. N. C. Jackson. Mr. and
Mrs. J, A. Weber and two snna and
ash-s- . U Northup were til lr guests.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Roue were bust
ness visitors in Portland on Thurs-day- .

Mr, anl Mrs. Ross liav. returned
from Salem.

aii.l M l 11 V.,u.,'l
,imu,;, fron; nfxr; Ihrmish tUe
Nehalcm country wliere they visited

'with old s and neighbors.
Little Fred SaudHtroin, who accom-

panied Mis Rose to Vancouver, 11. C,
has rvturnej home. One - day was
spent slsht-aeeln- in Sea:tle, whlca
Freddie enjoye l very much.

Mr. Thorton, of Sllverton, spent Sun-
day at the home of 0, UiCur. Mr.
Taorton Is a brother of Mrs. LaCure.

Mrs. Frank Davy, a former resiil- nt
of this place, was a visitor at the
Losey home.

T. J. Gary, thj County StiporitKcu
dent, was a visitor at tint school this
week.

Miss Carrie Scripture will leave on
Saturday for Clarksvllle. Iowa, where
s!ie will spend a year with her broth-
er, Dr. Jam's U Scripture. Miss
Scripture will be accompanied east by
Mrs. Hess Prucchcrt, wlto will also vis-I- t

in Omaha aud Stockton, Illinois, as
well as with friends in Iowa, whioi
was her former home. Mrs. Hru- -

chert will b gon a month.
C. P. Morse Is drumming up trade for

the S. H. Dill store. Mr. Dill is en
larging his store and fee.l house.

Her. II. X. Smith la making a num
ber of Improvements at tYt Westena
Hennery.

R. F. Stover and wife are moving
to Tillamook.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lawnsdowne,
Mr. and .VHrs. H. II. Emmons, and Mrs.
I.eahman made up a Jolly party w ho
spent a week at returning
on Sunday last.

.Mrs. t..tl Koetlie aud c itUirt u uiv
recovering from the mumps.

Mrs. E. A. Sanders, of Port'aud, vis.
itid on Wednesday with Mrs. Ida
Thomas.
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E8TACADA.

Miss Roberta Reid came home from '

Friday afternoon to visit,
home folks over the Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs. W. liarlett enter !

talned the duplicate whist club las'.
Friday and all report a fine
time. I

C. F. Frazler, who a railroad
contractor, was here over the

Sabbath his family.
Mrs. C. 8. Hard, who has been away

to the bop fields, returned home
Just in time to avoid a familv

Jar, Mr. Hard was getting tired
of batchiRg.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cary Mrs.
Cary's mothers In Portland from Sat
urday evening till Monday evening.

C. Duus' sister, Mrs. Jensen, of
Lisbon, Portugal, made him a visit
for a few days last week. She has
other relatives In 'Portland and will
stay in tills country for a year with
a view of locating here if favorably
Impressed with the country.

Guy Graham visited Sunday
with Portland relatives.

Ray Eschelman returned from the
mountains last week and will visit his

for several
Rev. Browne Jeft on Monday even-

ing to attend District Conference at
Eugene., will be no preaching
service at the E. church next Sun-
day.

0. O. and wife Sun-
day' from where they

been tn bop picking.
The Piedmonts from Portland

a game of ball at this place Sunday
with a picked up nine. The score was

to 0 in favor of the visitors.
A Estacada resident, J. A.

Linn, of Clayton, III., was killed in a
runaway Tuesday of this week. Rela
tives here were Informed by telegram

Wednesday morning. Th deceased
wna well known at this
nj'iloe w here h real led Just a few
years ago with Ills daughter, Mra. Jul-
ius Krlcger. II ' also biu brothers lv

lug City, Clirnsvlll and In
Gartleld

Kd Fleming visited Ills brother, l.
at River Mill last week.

Ml Fleming la In thu for-

est reserve ,

Because of a change In the officers
of the Ks'matU 8tat,i Punk, there

'
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a possibility or losing, J, A. Momers,
who Is now assistant In or
A T to prevent tills, a petition was rir

.minted Saturday, signed by all Hi"
business men In town, as we'l lis oth-

er patron of this bank, asking that
Mr. Sonurs be retained In hi present
position.

John Tracy wna among the larg.
number from Kstncadn who attended
the Grcsham fair.

J. A. McCtirdy and wife were Port
land visitors Saturday,

tv W. Hurt let t was In Oregon City
Saturday on legal business.

J. F, l.ovelnc visits Portland Sun-
day and took In the ball game.

Miss Florence Kendall visiter her
sister, Mra. Morton, of Kstncadn, Fri-

day. She Is now staying wil'i a fam-

ily nt Cedar llroot;.
Miss Kthel Keller, of Italj-- was a

Poriand visitor Friday.
Mrs Join t nil I daughter, visited

friend nt Morrow Inst Saturday.
The reception of the teacher of the

Kstncuda schools at the kcIvhO houstt
lasi Friday eveulug. proved a very
pleasant occasion. Th ' program con-

sisted of a cornet solo by U K. Poi-
nts, accompanied by Miss Kdi h t"iap
mtin, an Instrumental selection by Mls.i
Chapman, recitation by Philip Adams
and addr-'s- s by A .Duiiiol and II. M.

James. All were greatly enjoyed by
the large audience. After the progran-wu-

the reception of teach rs and a
ueneral hnndshnkliiR around. Mr
Gu'hrte was not present. The other
.eaihers were as lollows: Prlinipal, P.
F. Ford. M. G'rtru.l Jones. Gertniile
Olion, Ruth Welch. Ellen Erickson.
Mau l E-- tiraham and Eva Wash. Aft
er Uio reception refreshments were

APAON L(Vltt

fsn M4tsA)

i 'm iff. "i

.served, consisting of punch and wafers. )

C. 8. Hard's dance in the park Da- -

vl"on Saturday nlnht proved very
much of a success and all report a
Rood time.

K. W. 8. Woomer, W. A. Jones and
March went to Tillamook last
on a hunting trip,

Mr- - W. K. Havlland. mother of Lr.
Havlland of this place arrived from
Portland the latter part of last week
to visit her son and to get medical at-
tention, i

Dr. Adlx shipped one of his Alrdale
dogs to a party In Idaho last Monday.

Lee Stokes of Portland, came over
Sunday In bis car to visit bis sister,
Mrs. Cary and other relatives, return-
ing Monday. ,

A party of eighteen from Portland
enjoyed a picnic in the park
last Sunday. Lunch was eaten In the
pavilion after which; the hours were !

spent in dancing and listening to mus-'- .
ical selections by members of their
own crowd. ,

Miss Edith Chapman has located in
Estacada to teach the piano. She Is
a graduate of the Itoston Conservatory
of Music and tomes , highly recom-
mended.

A misunderstanding. Jn the laws that
govern the town of Estacada, relative
to the herd law, caused a lawsuit this
week. This, is proof positive that the
proceedings of the Village Trustees

FOR SALE
GA80LINE ORAO ' SAW AND

EQUIPMENTS.
A. PETERSON.
Barlow, Oregon.

should always lis printed In the lorul
paper, o that ererjtmdv would know
how they adould conduct ihciiiHvlvf
In regard to mutter to tlu
nwn.

t). II. I.li hthorn and fatnlly w ro In

Port land Tuemlny.
W. F, Cury I having an addition

built onto his resident's on Tt i iace
dditlon nn I will resld.i then soon,

He exiHM'ta to iniiko qiille extenslvn
Improvem 'in In the spiiiig.

A I customary every fall, the
Christian church p.'ople at l!H lilac
ulvo a recapilon to the mid

j

high ichi'ol pupils, This out wl'l
tk place Friday even in and w'.il
probublji lit n very enjoyablj uft'alr,
Tli.-r- will bo a p.iigriuii coiiHlsliir tif
music and rending. In whUii tho l"t
talent of the town will Ink purl.

Soma Improvem nt 41 Ixiu t mnde
In tlm pottofftco building.

Cliiirk Hrnusnn visaed Portland
last Saturday.

and Mr. II. 0 Itoswell took In

the fair at Gresham (hi lat'er part of
last week and report a good lliii.'.

EAGLE CREEK

Last Friday afternoon there wa a
"illlll plerlug bee" held at the bottle
of Ml. Edith Wmiille In honor of
her mother's, Mrs. Olive Murphey'
birthday. Several ladle were pres-
ent and pieced a block for a quill- - Al!
spent a pi 'iisnnt aft moon and light
refreshments were served.

It It. Gibson visited Cie tircs'.inm
Fair a couple of days last we k

Only about nfts-- were In attend
sure at Grange Saturday, but all had
a line tleiu. The lecturer hour was
Interesting. Five new nnine were
tak-- n In lor nii'inbersMp

Mr. and Mr. William Moehnke, ;he
latter a sister ol Mr. Matt Glovei
were Grange visitors Saturday,

Mr. and Hr. A. W. Cooke were the
we.k- - nd guests of Mr. and Mr. W

J. Ilowiett.
Mr. Viola Douglas returned to Iter

houi" In Port and Sunday after a fen
day' stay with relative out (hi way.

School opened In District No. ell on
j Monday. Sept. :'2. with Miss Kcli

IhOCPlNUNT HAKL
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caw Viii t winn
Al,i.H.fnt Cff
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Githens as teacbur. There were UK

teen enrolled.
Mr- - and Mrs. Walter Douglass and

Mr. and Mrs. Will Douglass left Tues-
day for the mountains on a wenk's
hunting trip.

8hs Had It
"Did she write br husband's epi-

taph?" "Yes. She was bound to have
the last say." Town Topics.

PERFECT CONFIDENCE.

Oregon City People Have Good Reason
For Complete Reliance.

Do you know bow
To find relief, from backache;
To correct,. distressing urinary ills;

i To assist .weak kidneys; ,,
Your nelghliors know the way-,,

Have umd I loan's Kidney Pills;
Have proved their worth In many

tests.
Here's Oregon City testimony.
Mrs. E. A. Wilkinson, 1207 Main St.,

Oregon City, Oregon, says: "1 have
used I loan's Kidney Pills for backache
and kidney trouble and have had re-
lief. I believe they are a line kidney
medicine and I don't hesitate to rec-
ommend them.''

Mrs. Wilkinson Is only one of many
Oregon City people who have grate-
fully endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills.
If ymir back aches If kidneys
bother you, don't simply ask for a kid-
ney remedy ask distinctly for Doan's
Kidney Pills, the same that Mrs. Wll
klnson had the remedy backed by
borne testimony. 60c all stores.

Co., Props., Buffalo, N .Y.
"When Your Back Is Lame Re-
member the Name."

ARE YOU LOOKING
For Low Down Easy Loading Light
Pulling Manure Spreader One will
Last long time and please yon better
every time you use it? Look no further.

WE HAVE IT AND YOU NEED IT .

THE BLOOM MANURE SPREADER

GETS THE MOST OUT OF THE MANURE
By breaking it up fine and spreading it evenly Easy, sure control and

no horse killer The only Spreader with reach Farmers
who have bought them say they are the best farm

machine investment a farmer can make.
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Heart to Heart

Talks
By CHARLES N, LURIC

VAKVCST TIME.
It Is the sensiui of luirvcM.

lu the field tll the farmer and his

uifii, working bard to brliiu In the
H nil u It Uhi'Iim-- s too rlp and

the sun or rain shall Injure It

Nut slues the Urn of plowing-- and
planting havs the tlllcra of the soil
been so busy.

When the grain Is lu count the time
of ri'JnlcltiB

Work eudwl aud the rrup safely
stored, the farmer ran sit back, smile
nmli'iitmlly at bis isouit wife and
dilute bis protH U-- t us lioe that for
sll llomut tillers of the will It hn
s good year, by dmuttht or
iintlinely and einimlve rnln. and Unit
their fields I'nve unvUitttl by tbs
Inxkvt H- whlrb cost us so many
millions of dollars every year

llarvent festival time!
Throughout the land the rhurrheK

snd letlc are relobratlnu the rlm
of the growing season. They adorn
their churches and Ihelr meeting plnrr
with the symbols of their rrops. with
flue sxclnipns of the bounties with
whlrb Mother Nature blesses our rich
ty endowed land.

It Is a goodly custom and s pleasant
-t-he assembling In their smmtoinrd
places of worship of our people to re
joice over the garnering of the fruits
of the soli.

In the life of each man or woman
comes a harvest season.

Whether the rrops be wheat or tare.
It comes to fruition In lu own time,
and It brings Joy or sorrow to the
grower according to Its nature.

"By their fruits ye shall know them"
Is a true saying

Wheq the wagons bring to th barn
of your life tlmlr load, will It be the
full, fat kernels of the wheat, th rich
ears of the corn, the glorious rip
fruits which blossomed In the spring
In beauty and waxed big In th sum-
mer In sweetness, or will the rnrt on-
load at your doors the thistles snd the
burdocks and th weeds of ugliness?

"As ye sow, so shall y reap." Is true
In life aa It Is In agriculture.

If yon wish the harvest to bring you
Joy and wealth Instead of regret snd
misery you must prepare th soli In
time, you must plant therein the right
sort of seeds, snd yon must cultivate
the ground In toll and patience.

You must water It with the waters
of righteousness and watch lest the
thieves of evil break In and rob and
lest th pestilential Insects of sloth de-
vour your sulwtunc.

His Charm Gone.
Phoebe You will hardly know

Freddy since he got back from Monte
Carlo. Ho lost all his money there,
aud Evelyn Hardly know him! Why,
I shan't know him at all! Illustrated
Bits.

G.ttln' en Wi' His Gewf.
"When ran a person be snld to bar

passed the novice stag In golf?" ssks
Qlssgow News correspondent I

have, says the editor, always regarded
knowledge of the rules and termi-

nology of the game as fitting on to b
classed alxire the beginner. But this
Is only my personal opinion. I heard
another- - view 'epressid In the car1 re-

cently. ''Hoo's Mac Renin' on wl' bis
gowf nnfl? asked one passenger of
anotlit-r.- "Oh. fine." was the reply.

He's full fledged nno be began coont-
In' his score last week."

Strengthen Weak Kidneys.
Don't suffer longer with weak kid

neys. You can get prompt relief, by
taking Electric Hitters, that wonder-
ful remedy praised by women every-
where. Start with a bottle today, yon
will soon feel like a new woman with
ambition to work, without fear of pain.
Mr. John Dowllng. of San Francisco,
writes: "Oral ituda for th wonder-
ful effect of Electric Bitters prompts
me to write. It cured my wlf when

11 else failed." Good for the liver
as well. Nothing better for Indiges-
tion or biliousness. Price SOe and 11,
at Huntley Bros. Co., Oregon City,
Hubard and Canby,

nuiii
Tor Infants unrl Chlldmi

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boars tlio
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lo
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For Over

Thirty Years
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CATJIE DELUGE IS

for the rk at I'lirtliul
it'oi-- ) arils have Ixi-t- r initle ldC,

la'vrs CJ. bor 83J7, 'i p r,ii;:.

Thri late rattle mnrk t ia.inifi.tfj

little if any chniiK r vliii ilnre

the first of the wir'k li.u.t !h-- very

iiianKli-fii- t and bunltu ktj !".
Monday had anotln-- r lnvf
which surpassed riiont total iei-e-

tl :i y pr 'V Ions Kor:nuutly ihi
run contained a lil',nl suppl; uf lit
slu m and rows aud th. tr:nl u
forced to bid strong prices id
the good ones. Two lon.U of twrs
at ts.uo uud fH.io r una of

cows at I7.2J and snotln-- r at mi.t
wore extrcina ituolailons. All othr
sales were 15 lu I'll rents Iomt an 1

prir rang la unsteudy. Tlw le'f
has dulled the market tempo-

rarily and only In rare res duet i
better steer price (hull f 7i appsr.

The swine niarket was uiiutlifsr
lory from several view imlnts. Tulal

recelits were comparatively small,

gimntltl not uf the bent and demand

alow. Prices generally tj IS to tt
rents lower; best light hK) s ling

IH.6U to S."5. Trade was spaamodlc

and a hand to hand proportion.
Th one real bright spot In th

stock trade last week was the sharp

advance In the ewe division of tb

sheep house. Prices are from IS to

.".0 cents higher and choice kllllni

stiMk Is stilling tl lift to II.W. Wto
ers were not offering and a few fax
lambs failed to creste any Herniation

but these classes are douhtl timl
er. The eiact price range will I d-

etermined when some choirs stuff ll

lliiildnted.

P

With tha hop picking flnlhed ni

the harveatlng of the prune crop welt

under way, prospects are bright tor

one of the most prosperous year urn

Willamette Vaiey has ever seen.

Reports from up and down the nY

ley all bring out ths one fact, ti ""j

equalled crops sre being I''
and prices sre the best they have

been for years. Hops are in'IHn

the neighborhood of 30 rents lln

prosivccts for advance still man.
while prunes bring five cents M

and above.
All up and down the valley tt

prune dryers are operating M
night and tbe.,aroB I" o l,1","ru;.,
great, thai It IS feared that, even i

Increase facilities, part of the cw
.,111 ...,,11 tm.mlnanl llea lTS In l"
.Till ,UII a output
fruit estimate thar'tns prune
this season will total 2d.imiu.u v
or 62G cars.

, I .. mnnlt
.

Tl- .- lion was UllllSlini"n"p crop j
whllo the price hovers around tne

cent mark.

Ei

IN MARKET PRICE

Further decline Is noticed In

chicken market since the high P""
rords of a few days'
action has now fulry In an.l w

tone la generally weaker than It

been dor- soaoel'mo, .,i t,': i "
' The- spud tradiv t, is 'e '

,

narkets. a. fracUonal redi ",'n''
price being noted. The eg ,"'
and 4emand have been nu"
-l- lh ilirferencna of opinion as
nctual condition of the trade.

Do You Fsar Consumption'

No matter how chronic your cob'

k . .. thrnnt or I'M 'ur uuw bvicid " -

mant la , nr K ni l INSW ...

will sureiy-hel- you; It may t
life. BtlUman Greea, of Ms-'- j .

Col. writes: "Two doctors sa d 1

consumption and could not
years. . I used ur. Rings " -

Toor
ery and am alive and well.
money rerundeS If It falls
you. The best home remedy

lUDf
coughs, colds, throat and
troublea. Price 60c and I'

by Huntley Bros. Co., vm
City, Hubbard and Canby.


